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solution ta the quotion why our Master
dwelt so long amidst sir.. The lives of God-
fearing mon have prosorved the race.

If, therefore, wo can form communities
which will advocate and practice ail the
duties laid upon us, it will do more than
much theorizing by our preachors. We do
not want isolated, seolf-contained colonies;
but colonies that bear a share of ail good
work, will demonstrate that the sermon
on the mou nt eau be kopt by collections of
individuals and will be a positive aggressive
force in overy dopartmont of the work of the
Kingdom.

The present advocacy of colony movements
is, I think, advisable-indeed necessary.

SELF-KNO WLEDGEJ.

Extracts from a sermon preachod In ?XIIton Chritsun Church
by IV. Mem NeCa«frey.

Tho duty of self-knowledge has both an
immediate and an ultimate aim. Although
the former is subordinate ta the latter, yot
they are inseparably dependont. We are
servants-servants of time and servants of
eternity. Members of one social compact we
are, in the nature of the case, in duty bound
ta work for the harmony of the whole. This
is what I mean by the immediate aim of life,
If wo pursue it with honest interest and un-
daunted courage, then deserve we the eulogy
-faithful servants of time, vanquishors of
the world. But ho who conquers the world
cannot hold it long; and Time-how soon he
discharges hie servants. What, therefore,
doth it profit a man if ho gain the whole
world and lose hie own soul ?

Our needs are broader than our temporal
interests. Would we wore wide awake ta
this great truth. Let us have an eye ta the
eternal welfare of the immortal soul. This
is what I mean by the ultimate aim of life.
Are we faithful servants of Eternity ? This
is the all-important question which should
urge us ta diligence in self-knowledge. If
we keep within view the soul's eternal inter-
ests, and following on in the course mapped
out by the blessed gospel, press toward the
mark for the prize of the high calliug of God
which is in Christ Jesus, we need not fear
but that our lives shall have been well lived
-deserving of the praises of mon and honor
ed by the everlasting blessings of God.

To know ourselves, to the end that we may
become eflicent for sinceroly carrying out our
right relations both ta God and man, is a
momentous obligation demanding our serions
attention. Know thyself with regard ta the
eternal well-being of the immortal soul. It
je the first duty of man. It is an irksome
undertaking-a life long task. Not only so.
It is a most disagrecable one. In self-study
we are not only given the pleasure of smiling
upon our virtuces, but aise the displeasure of
frowning upon our vices. Very slightly
acquainted are we with ourselves, if we are
familiar only with our good traits. They are
our bad qualities ta which we ought ta give

arneest hoed, in order that we may build
battlomeute about thoni ta hold thein in
check. Mark well the words of our Saviour,
''It is not that which entoreth into a man,
which defileth the man, but which cometh
out of him." To know ourselves so that we

shall be able to make a conscious acknow-
ledgmont of our corruption by nature and
our unfitness for approaching the presence of
God, is to each of us of vital importance.
For we cannot accept a Saviour unless we
are aware of the need of one. And if we are
aver to feel our need of one, no stronger
ovidonce can h imagined, nor shall bo
afiorded us, ta produce that feeling, than the
evils which always have oppressed and do
still opprese socioty--evils which have thoir
origin in human nature. lu time, thorofore,
wo muet proparo for eternity. Would we b
convicted of sin while there is yet hope of
forgivences? It muet be hore. Would we lay
hold of the rightcousnoss of Jesus Christ
unto oterual life? We muet do so hare.
" Now is the aocepted time; now is the day
of salvation."

A OKNO WLEDGJIMENT.

DEAR SISTERS (and Brothren as wll),-
I want ta thank you ail for the many kind
letters recoived by us during the past fow
weeks. I cannot write ta each individually,
but I do assure you that your words of sym-
pathy and love were greatly appreciated, and
did much ta sootho and comfort in the hours
of our deep sorrow and sadness.

Our hearts and our home are lonely in-
deed ; but we ara trying ta kep before us
the blessed thought, that the loss which we
find so hard to bear is gain, eternal gain, for
our precious little ones, that the tender
Shopherd will keep them safely until we
shall meet thom again.

May we each be faithful ta our trust, and
at last recoive an abundant entrance uto
that eternal kingdom.

Yours in Christian love,
ELLA E. FLAGLOn.

GOLDEN WEDDING.

Although the 17th of January was stormy,
a large number of friends met at the home of
Brother and Sister Robert Stevenson of North
Rustico, to remember in a substantial way
their wedding of fifty years before, Besides
doing justice ta the good things of the table,
the tima was spent in pleasant conversation
and in music and recitation bygrandchildren
and others. At the proper time the company
was entertained by addresses suitable ta the
occasion by different speakers. Bro. Steven-
son spoke very feelingly of his long and
happy union with one who had always studied
how ta maka life profitable and pleasant.
The happy meeting was closed with prayer
and the singing of a parting hymn.

Our brother and sister are truly ta be con-
gratulated on the facts that their numerous
children are nearly aIl with them in the
Church of Christ, and the eldest, R. W., a
beloved and successful minister of the gospel.

Tho best way for a man ta get out of a
lowly position is t bo conspicuously effective
iu it.-Dr. John Hall.

It is not our talents which brings us the
favor of the Master, but the use te which
they are put.-Lultheran World.

SUNSEI THOU(;IHTS.

By Miss GnAYnIEL.

To lighten other brightcr lands, the Sun
Sinks from our sight;

O'er land and sky reflected glory shines;
Bright cloud, with lovoliness of scene, combine
lu beauty rare. Labor and task are done-

Fast cornes the night.

In these bright rays reflected, lingering Still
On hill and plain,

Is there not promise of a coming raorn,
When, darkness donc, light from the cast new born
Again our land with life and joy shal filI,

And gladness roign?

But more than sunlessness on India restsi
Deeper the gloom

Than that which now onwraps the carth so drear t
Darknoss of death and death's despair are hero;
A rayless night the aucient land invests.

Ho w like the tomb l
O, Lord of Light, our souls to Theo we raiso

The night how long I
Send forth Thy beains; let shadows flec away;
And from our clarkencd oearts call forth Thy praise

In ceasclese Sang.

PRJEEDOAI AND LO VE.

Did not Christ buy us with hie own blood
that we might be free from the bandage of
sin? This fact fhould lead us to give to
him the deepest affection of our soul and the
best service of our life.

Thera is a story told of a man who, years
ago, was takon captive in the Mediterranean
by one of the corsaire which used to swoep
those secas. He was sold as a slave, and en-
dured the rigors of Mohammedan bondage.
One day an Englishman came on board the
vessel where he was, and talking with hie
owner made a bargain for him, paid the
price and bought the slave.

The poor captive bitterly reproached hie
purchaser. " You, a frec-born Englishman,
buy me for a slave!"

But the purchaser said, "I have bought
you ta set you free."

At once the captive's sorrow was turned
inta jay and hie reproach to gratitude, nd
falliug at the foot of hie new master he said,
'1 will be your servant forover."

Thonceforth nothing was too hard for him
ta do for a master who had bought him with
a price that ho might set hii free. So Jesus
bas bought us, and so ought we ta serve him.

JUST OBEY.

An Eastern king was once in need of a
faithful servant and friend. He gave notice
that ho wante1 a man ta do a day's work,
and two mon came and.asked ta bo employed.
He engaged them both for certain fixed
wages, and set them to work ta fill a basket
from a neighboring well, saying that he
would came in the eveniug and see how they
got along with their work. He thon left
thei and went away. After putting in one
or two buckotfuls, one of the mon said:
'What is the good of doing this useless workl
Â soon as we put the water in one aide it
runs out on the other.'

The other man answered: "But we have
our day's wages, haven't we? The use of


